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THE SINGLE TAX WHAT IS IT? --

Article No. 4. By Edmund Norton.
jpne of the first questions that

comes to our mind is: "Why
should we tax land values alone
and let labor-lvalue- and capital
go untaxed? - i

The first shor answef'to this
question 'is: "Labor values and
capital values are private crea-
tions. Private values created .by
individuals belong- to the indivi-
duals who create them; while
public values are: the creation of
society and belong to the society
that creates them.

When the public values are
than the needs of the

society that creates them, why
should we let private persons col-

lect these values and then turn
about and let the public go
around any old'way that is handy
and take the private creations of
individuals-t- pay the expenses of
society?

The Single Tax is already col-

lected every year in the iorpi of
rents by landlordism all over the
world. In most civilized coun-
tries a small portion of these rents
are-take- in taxes. The balance
of governmental expenses are
then taken from the people
through taxes on trade, occupa-
tions, licenses, poll taxes, per-
sonal property, improvements
andra thousand other crooked
ways that makes it impossible for
the people to know just how
much they pay and why they pay
it. V

So the wealth producers of the
worldare paying, right now, not
enly, .the single land value taxjn

form of rent, but they are paying
all other taxes that have been,
mentioned. Not only this, but"
they are paying taxes upon the.
taxes that- - they' pay. Later on
we will see this. " - "4

Let us take the greatest coni
crete example in the Western;
World New York City. Official
assessed jyalues of that city (see-- r

Report of Tax Commissioner,
Lawson Purdy); were, recently ,f
sixty-seve- n hundred millions oft
dollars ($6,7000,000,000) .. Of this,i
thirty-eigh- tt hundred million dol--j

lars ($3,800,000,000) was th
value of the bare land after thef
valueof everything made by man
was deducted,

The Dutch traders paid the In-
dians $24.00 in calico arid glass
beads for the most of the land inc
the, 17th century. The growth ofs
the "city, tate and nation has"
made "all this value purely so4
ciacreation. The. less than 6 per
cent of landlords, who "own"'I
this land, make the more than 941
cent.o? the tenants on that land!
pay tjTe Single Tax, in the fornw
of rent; and then the government!
makes them pay all the expensesl
of government in addition q
minus a .small portion of taxes orrj
this rent. ' . g

Even Ithis small portion oF
taxes on these rents comes fromE
the moneys that these same ten-- a

ants have paid to the landlords
The Single Tax on land values
would take all the tax from these
rents, on the ground that they area
.social xalueSj, socially created and;
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